
JANEY’S 7 DAY 
FOOD PLAN!



Your 7 day eating plan “Mega easy, super tasty and 

very low in sugar”
– Janey

This eating plan has been devised from my 

food diary pictures so you can see how I put 

low sugar eating into practice.  All 7 days 

have NO ADDED sugar at all, but I have in-

cluded the sugar breakdown of all the meals 

including vegetables.

Please do NOT be afraid of having a vegeta-

ble based juice in the morning, even if it has 

some sugar in it, because we all can have 

some sugar, particularly this kind!

You will see the break down of each meal 

and also the day’s total both in grams and 

teaspoons.  All fall WAY within the WHO 

sugar guidelines as their guidelines are 

about no added sugar.

However, you’ll notice that I keep fruit down 

to one piece in my juice and you’ll notice 

that I still include higher carb vegetables in 

my meals as I prefer to get my carbohydrate 

from these and use these to turn salads in 

main meals.  I really thrive from not eating 

massive carbohydrate portions and I’d en-

courage you to do the same!

Remember that my eating plan works for me 

and has done for many years. I can stick to 

this, I don’t feel deprived and of course in 

some weeks, I might enjoy some more wine. 

You don’t need to follow this eating plan ex-

actly, it is more to give you ideas. But for me 

this kind of eating is effortless and my body 

thanks me everyday for eating like this con-

sistently.

Hope you find this useful and good luck put-

ting your eating plans together!



Day 1

Juice: Spinach (squashed into the funnel) 

0.5 g and a small apple 10g, then carrot 

2g, celery 1g, cucumber 0.25g and 2 

peeled lemons 0g = 13.75 g / 3.4 tsp of 

fruit sugar

Breakfast: 1 rye 2.2g, full fat hoummas 0g, 

little gem 0.5g, chives 0g olive oil and 

lemon 0g  =  2.7g / 3/4 tsp of sugar

Lunch: Spinach 0.25g, 1/2 an avocado 0g, 

feta 3g, alfalfa sprouts 0g, cucumber 

0.25g, olive oil and lemon 0g = 3.25g 

sugar / just less than 1 tsp of sugar

4pm snack: 1/2 avocado, 0g, french dress-

ing 4g = 4g / 1tsp sugar

Dinner: Lettuce 0.5g, carrot, 4g, fennel 0g, 

small portion of french fries 0.5g, dollop of 

full fat mayonaise (not shown) 0g = 4.5g / 

just over 1tsp

TOTAL: 24.2g sugar  - 6 tsp sugar (but 

no added sugar)
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Day 2 

Juice: Carrot 8g (used more than yester-

day!), 2 lemons 0g, cucumber 0.25g, cel-

ery 2g, beetroot 10g = 20g sugar / 4 tsp

Breakfast: 1 rye 2.2g, organic butter 0g, 

full fat hoummas 0g, chopped celery 1g, 

olive oil and lemon 0g = 3.2g / 3/4 tsp

Lunch: Lettuce 1g, fennel 0g, cucumber, 

0.25g, 1/2 avocado 0g, full fat hoummas, 

0g, chives 0g, olive oil and lemon 0g = 

1.25 g / 1/2 tsp of sugar

4pm snack: Steamed asparagus 0.5g, little 

gem 2g, small amount of organic mature 

cheddar cheese 1g (has less than 25g), 

chives 0g = 3.5g / just less than 1 tsp 

sugar

Dinner: Quinoa 1g, chives, 0g, pesto 0g, 

200g steamed spinach 1g, sunflower 

seeds 0g = 2g sugar / 1/2 tsp

TOTAL: 29.95 grams 7.5 g sugar (but no 

added sugar)
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Day 3

Juice: Beetroot 10g, spinach 0.5, celery 

1g, cucumber 0.25, lemon and lime 0g = 

11.75 g / 3tsp of sugar

Breakfast: 1 x rye bread 2.2g, no sugar 

PNB 0.8g per tablespoon = 3g / 3/4 tsp 

sugar

Lunch: Quinoa and pesto 0g, two boiled 

eggs and full fat mayonnaise 0g, mixed 

salad including carrot 4g, organic feta 3g, 

olive oil and lemon 0g = 7g / nearly 2 tsp 

of sugar

No 4pm snack as big lunch and

Dinner: Baked ‘Taste the difference’ 

breaded fish 1g per fillet with sweet potato 

mash 1g, with asparagus 0.5g and kale 

0.25g stirred in with some mayonnaise 0g 

= 2.75g sugar / 3/4 tsp of sugar

200ml glass of white wine = 4g / 1tsp 

sugar

TOTAL: 28.5g / 7 tsp sugar (but no 

added sugar)
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Day 4

 

Juice: Apple 10g, beetroot 10g, carrot 8g, 

lemon 0g, celery 2g, cucumber 0.5g = 30g 

(but only had 75%, so 22.8g / 6 tsp sugar)

Breakfast: 1 rye 2.2g, full fat hoummas 0g, 

avocado 0g, spinach 0.25g = 2.45g / 2/3 

tsp sugar

Lunch: Half plate of wheat free pasta 

0.25g, sun dried tomato stir in 2.5g per 

50g, dessert spoon of full fat organic soft 

cheese 1g, handful of peas 2g, mixed 

salad 3g, olive and lemon 0g = 8.75 / just 

over 1tsp

Dinner: 2 poached eggs 0g, chives, 0g, 

200g of wilted spinach 1g, some organic 

butter 0g = 1g / 1/2 tsp sugar

200ml glass of white wine = 4g / 1tsp 

sugar

TOTAL: 35g / 8.75 tsp sugar (but no 

added sugar)
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Day 5

Juice: Beetroot 10g, spinach 0.5, celery 

1g, cucumber 0.25, lemon and lime 0g = 

11.75 g / 3tsp of sugar

Breakfast: Home made muesli - Oats 0g, 

oat milk 2g per 50ml, sunflower seeds 0g, 

20g fresh coconut 1.25g, 25g of brazil nuts 

1g = 4.25 g / just over 1tsp of sugar

Lunch: Mashed egg with full fat mayon-

naise 0g, steamed asparagus 0.5g and bis-

tro salad 3g per half plate, olive oil, mus-

tard and lemon 0g = 3.5g / nearly 1 tsp of 

sugar

4pm snack: Full fat hoummas 0g, beetroot 

and sesame dip 2g per 1/4 pot, carrot, 

2.5g per 50g, celery 2 sticks 1.25g = 5.75g 

/ 1.5 tsp sugar

Dinner: Baked cod filler in fennel 0g, 

steamed asparagus 0.5g, kale and spinach  

2g in total, cooked in coconut oil 0g = 2.5g 

/ just over 1/2 tsp sugar

Wine: 200ml glass of white wine = 4g / 

1tsp sugar

TOTAL: 31.75 g  / just under 8tsp sugar 

(but no added sugar)
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Day 6

Juice: Spinach 0.25g, lemon and lime 0g, 

celery 3g (as more than previous juices), 

cucumber 0.5g = 3.75g / 1tsp

Breakfast: 2 ryvita 0.6g per 2 slices, 1/2 an 

avocado 0g, left over boiled egg and may-

onnaise 0g, little organic butter 0g = 0.6g / 

1/8 tsp sugar

Lunch: Shredded beetroot and carrot 10g, 

broccoli 0.5g, fennel 0g, chives 0g

, asparagus chopped 0.5g, olive oil and 

lemon 0g = 11g / nearly 3 tsp sugar

4pm snack: Pistachios 2g per 30g = 2g / 

half tsp sugar

Dinner: Organic beef stew - organic beef 

0g, sweet potato 2g per 50g, carrots 2.5g 

per 50g, celery 1.25g, stock and red wine 

0g, herbs 0g = 5.7g / 1.5 tsp

TOTAL: 23g / just under 6 tsp sugar (but 

no added sugar)
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Day 7

Juice: Spinach 0.5g, kale 0.5g , small pear 

12g, celery 3g, cucumber 0.25g, lemon 

and lime 0g = 16.25 g / just over 4 tsp 

sugar

Breakfast: 2 ryvita 0.6g, 2 sliced boiled 

eggs 0g, little full fat mayonnaise 0g, bistro 

salad 3 g = 3.6g / just under 1tsp

Sweet potato mash 4g per 100g, 1 vegetar-

ian sausage 2g, feta 1g per 25g, avocado 

0g, bistro salad 3g, olive oil and lemon 0g 

= 10g / 2.5 tsp sugar

Dinner: Turkey escalope 4g, sesame seeds 

0g, green beans 1g, olive oil and lemon 0g 

= 5g / just over 1tsp sugar

TOTAL: 34.85g / 8.7 tsp sugar (but no 

added sugar)
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Special Occassions and Meals Out

You don’t have to feel hard done by when 

you eat out. Here are some low sugar indul-

gences and meals I’ve eaten in restau-

rants:

A special occasion treat -1/2 bottle of red 

wine 9g and a selection of cheese 4g per 

100g = 13g or just over 3 tsp. 

My home made mini rye / pastrami / emen-

tal / gherkin bites = 1g per bite

Prezzo quinoa super food salad = pretty 

much sugar free, approx 3g per plate!

Whole foods Roasted tofu 0.5g and a qui-

noa 0g and brown rice 1g salad, with lots 

of different vegetables 5g = 6.5g per large 

portion

Prezzo Chicken 0g, mushroom 0g and avo-

cado 0g salad, leaves about 1g and full fat 

french dressing 5g = 6g per main meal

The three Mariners in Kent - Steamed sea 

bass 0g, seasonal new potatoes 3g, spin-

ach 0.5g and herb butter 0g (I still leave 

some on my plate as no need to eat low 

sugar things like this to excess!) = 3.5g

NO PUDDINGS THOUGH PLEASE,         

starters or savoury foods instead!
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